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Chronic Prostatitis 

Its Rolt ;" tl,t Etiolot:Y of Sacroiliac and Spinal A rthritis• 

JOHN W. \'!SHER 
E,·ansvilk, Indiana 

Backache has long been recognized as an important 

snnptom of chronic infections of the prostate gland. 
but this has been thought to be merely_ a. referred 
pain. I have obsen·ed a definite _c?rrelanon �twcen 
chronic prostatitis and osteoarthnt1s of the sptne and 
sacroiliacs. and I belieYe the infection often e.xtends 
by way of the lymphatics from the prostate to these 
joints. 

AX.\TO�ICAL COXSIDERATIONS 

Poirier and Cuneo ( 1 )  describe several lympha.tic 
trunks which spring from the prostate, and empty 
into lymph nodes in the hollm�· of the sac�m and at 
the sacral promontory, and still others _wluch empty 
into the iliac group of glands. )Ioms ( 2) states 
that it is possible from 
an injection of the pros
tate to fill the entire chain 
of nodes as far as the 
renal artery and that the 
lymphatics· of the pros
tate anastomose w i t h 
those of the bladder, vas 
deferens and rectum. 

The lymphatics of the 
lumbar vertebrae a n d  
!>acroiliac synchondroses 
have not been so thor
oughly studied, but it is 
practically certain that 
thev also drain into the 
lateral sacral, and iliac 
nodes and those nodes 
which lie just lateral to 
the bodies of the lumbar 
Yertebrae. P r e n o d a I 
anastomoses doubtles� 
occur here, as they do be
tween the rectum. blad
der and prostate ( Fig. 1 ) .  ' 

spread to the femurs and vertebrae. and from the 
latter to the ribs, and just before death to the 
humems. 

Morrissey ( 5) hns shown that infections of the 
prostate and seminal vesicles may give rise to pelvic 
abscesl,es, paranephritic abscesses, and ischiorectal 
abscesses. These infections doubtless leave the 
prostate by way of the lymphatics, as the prostatic 
capsule is so dense that infections break through it 
onlv with the greatest difficulty. 

It is a common observation that "stiff neck" is 
almost always preceded by tonsillitis or pharyngitis. 
In these cases. it is proba,ble that infection has sprl'ad 
through the lymphatics to the cervical fascia or spine. 

Extensive experimen
tal and clinical evidence 
has been presented by 
Graham and Peterman 
( 6) to show that infec
tions frequently extend 
from the liver and gall
bladder to the pancreas 
by way of the lymphatics. 
Deaver (7),  Eustis (8), 
Harris (9), and many 
others have made similar 
observations. 

STATISTICAL DATA 

CLINICAL A'.\"l> PATHO
LOCJCAL OBSER\.ATIOXS 

It has long been recog
nized that carcinoma of 

Fig.-;--_L>-mr,batic, of the pr<l!'tate (Cuneo anrl Marcille). a, b, ext�� �=_y
ulndi; c, utttnal iliac p,-ostatic pedicle; d, retroprostatic * an u r ,_, e; e, p,-ostatic pedicle of the promontory; f. gland of !-he l'dro

dl
monhtory; f:,��t,erosac,al gland; h, middle hemorrboidal gland· 1, m, e emorr........., trunk.. ' 

Routine prostatic ex· 
aminations with micro· 
scopic study of the ex
pressed secretion were 
ri1ade on all patients ad
mitted to the U. S. Vet
eran's Hospital, Wau
kesha, Wisconsin, during 
the course of fifteen 
months. A consecutive 
group of five hundred of 
these was analyzed, and 
it was learned t h a t  
eighty-seven, or seven· 
teen percent, s h o w  e_<l the prostate metastasizes early to the sacrum and lumbar ,·ertebrae. Bumpus (3) ,  after an exhaustive i,tudy of one thousand cases of carcinoma of the prost�te, states �hat "the most commo!1 site of bony in, olve�ents 1s the_ s�1crum and adJacent portions of the s�me and pelvis. He found metastasis into thii. area m twenty-five percent . of_ those ra,diographed. �e always found the pelvis mvolved when more distant bones were affected. Sproule ( 4) who follow�d a cas� from beginning to end, found that the peh 1s was mvolved first, after which the growth ' Fwr. tl-e Department of Grol W lbo 
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definite clinical and laboratory evidence of pro�1!'uc 
infection. Radiograms of the spine and sacro1hacs 
were made on thirty-six of these eighty-seven pa· 
ti�nts, �nd twenty, or fifty-five percent'. s_howed defi· 
mte evidence of osteoarthritis of these Jomts. Th�e 
radiographs were read by the consulting radiologist, 
Dr. George W. Stevens, of Milwaukee. 

It should be noted that these patients were, !0r 
the most part, between thirty and forty, at which 
age senile osteoarthritic changes could scarcely be 
frequent. Furthermore some had arthritic and neu· 
�itic symptoms, whose 'joints had perhaps not 1,cen 
involved long enough to show bony changes. 
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If prostatic infections spread through the bloocl 
stream, as infections from the teeth and tonsils do, 
;111c would expect that all joints of the body would 
he involved with equal frequency. However, this 
is not the case, as infections of other joints are con
spicuous by their in£ requency. In only four of the 
patients with prostatic disease were other joints 
involved. · l n  two of these there was a history of 
recent gonorrhca, a,n<l in the third, many diseased 
tl'eth had recently been removecl. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This series of cases is too short to prove, but it 

does suggest, that prostatic infections may spread by 
the lymphatics to the spine and sacroiliacs. It de
monstrates that chronic prostatitis is a common con
dition which may lead to serious disability, and 
further emphasizes the importance of a careful ex
amination of  the prostate and prosta.tic secretion 
in eve�y case of backache, sciatica, or of vague pel
vic pams. 

SUM MARY 

1. The lymphatic drainage of the prostate is to 
the glands lying in the hollow of the sacrum a,nd 
beside the bodies of the lumbar vertebra. 2. Car
cinoma of the prostate metastasizes early to the sac
rum and vertebra, probably by way of these lym
phatics. 3. Evidence is presented to show that 
infections elsewhere in the body often spread by way 
o{ the lymphatics. 4. A sta.tistical study involving 
five hundred ex-service men is presented, which 
demonstrates the frequence of prostatic infections 

in this age group, and further reveals the fact that 
fifty-five percent of the radiograms taken of patients 
with chronic prostatitis showed defirute arthritic 
changes in the spine or sa.croiliacs. 5. The con
clusion is reached that infections may spread by way 
of the lymphatics to the spine and sacroiliacs, and it 
is emphasized that a careful prostatic examination. 
including examination of the expressed secretion 
should be made on every male patient whose chief 
complaint is backache, "sciatica" or vague abdominal 
or pelvic pains. REl'EIIENCES 
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Primary Mumps Orchitis Without Parotitis 
MEYER A. RABI�OWITZ and BER�'ARD SELIGlli\..'1 

Brooklyn 

Orchitis is a common complication of mumps. 
\\'esselhoef t ( 1 )  t in an extensive review of the litera
ture, cites eighteen percent occurrence of this com
pl!cation. He gathered sixty-four cases of orchitis 
without parotitis at any time. Beclere (2) reported 
a case in a boy of fifteen whose two comrades and 
two sisters developed the disease, the period of in
cubation being ten to fifteen days. Recently, Daniel
son ( 3) reported a similar lesion in a man of forty
�evcn. The following case is presented : 

.�ASE.-J. G., twenty-nine, male, Russian, metal 
celimg worker, came into Dr. Rabinowitz"s office 
June 5. 1929, complaining of a swollen tender testi
cle of one week's duration. 

Previous history : Father died of pleurisy at the 
age of fifty. The patient had been married five years 
::t)1<l had a child o f  four. He smoked ten to fifteen 
cigars a day and had occasional attacks of tonsillitis. 
IIc denied a gonorrheal infection at any time. 

qn May 29, the patient developed pain in the left 
testicle which gradually increased in severity. On 
the thi�d day he developed high fever, weakness and 
nocturia. June 1 he fainted on attempting to get 
ot!t of bed to urinate. Associated symptoms we�c, 
5hght cough at the onset of the illness. anorexia, 
co�stipation. and night sweats. I Te had lost some 
weight recently. 

Physical e.xamination showed an adult male, SL"-ty
four inches tall, weighing 124,¼ pounds, well de\"el
oped, poorly nourished, with moderate alopecia and 
large congested tonsils with considerable e.'Cudate. 
There was no submaxillary or parotid involvement ;  
bilateral, small epitrochlear glands ; no rides in the 
chest. The left testicle was swollen symmetrically 
and tender. The epididymis was distinctly palpable 
and not enlarged. Blood pressure was 1 18/70. Tem
perature was 101.2° . The urine specific graYity was 
1017 ;  it contained a faint trace of albumin, four 
plus urobilinogen and occasional pus cells. 1Iemo
globin was 90 percent ; red blood cells, 5,790,000 ; 
leucocytes, 6,250 ; lymphocytes, 28 percent ; n��tro
philes, 65 percent ; mononuclears and trans1t1onal 
cells, 5 percent ; eosinophiles, 2 percent. 

On June 19, the patient was almost completely re
covered. He had large glands in the axilla. small 
discrete firm glands in the groin and epitrochlear 
region. The parotid and submaxillary glands were 
not swollen. The left testicle was still sensitive and 
was slightly smaller than the right. Weight was 127 
pounds ; blood pressure 126 70 ; pulse ?{>- The _pa
tient had been treated by a suspensory, 1chthyol oint-
ment. an analgesic and a t<:mic. . . 

The diagnosis was readily made m this cal,f' of 
acute orchitis with feyer by the absence of a gonor-
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